
TEBSIO OP THE WINERS• JOURNAL.—SINGLE
STBSCIIIPTIONS.,=Two 'Dollars per annum, pay-

able semiannually in advanee, to those who reside
o tie County--and atiottily in advance to those who
reside oat of the County. The publisher reserves to

himself the right to charge IR 50 per annain, when
payment is delayed longer than one year,

TO CLUBS
Three copies to one address, --

Seven Do Do
-Fifteen Do Do 20 00

Five,dollars in advance wilt pay for three yea is sub
criptton to the Journal. • ,

RATES OP ADVERTISING
Ons einnare of Hiinei, 3 time's,
Every subsequent Insertion,
Feur lines, I time,
Subsequent insertions, each,
One square, 3 months, •

Six months,
One Year,
thinness Cards of Flielines, peranon en.
,Merchants and others, advertising by the
7 Year, With the privilege of tpsertlog dif-

ferent advertisements weekly,
el. Larger Advertisements, as per stre"neut

asdVOLNEY B. P%T [ER. °gal 41.14"'

Coca A:curies, '

CarnetorTblrd &Weren't Streets,Philadelphia,
N0.160, 'Nassau Street, New York,
No. 16, State Street:Boston, and . '
South east corner ofBaltimore & Calvert Streets,

Caltimore,is our Agent for receiving subscriptions and

advertisements for the ?diners' Jsarnal.,...
• 3

TIM CIRCULATION of the bliners'Journal is greater
ban any other paper published in Northern Pennsylva-

nia, and has nearly double the circulation of any other
publisbdiriSchuylkill county. Italso circulates largely
stone; capitalists, manufacturers, iron and coal dealers
tbrouzhout the Atlantic and_Caitern Staten.

SINGLE COPIES or, rue MINERS' JOURNAL
ran be obtained every Saturday of William Old-
&now, Mineraville; Mr. Moore, Port Carbon; at

The idrner of Centre nod Market streets,.Pottaville
and at the cannier of thnpublieatiott°Mee.

FIRE,I!EALTII,►ra LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY.
—The subscriber is .tgent for Fire.llealth pod Life In-
surance. rAny Information on either of .the.different
hrsne hes crin he obtained at the office of the Miners'
Journal, where insurances are effected.

B. BANNAN.

POTTSVILLE.
S.TURD4 Y AKORAcIXO, MAY 19,1E49

['TheReading Herald says that •all editors,

generally speaking, are good- looking !" • We
were Aware of this fact long ago; but modesty
compelled us to remain quiet upon the subject.

tarJudge Conrad, of the''• Daily Never," has

been appointed Deputy Surveyor of the Port of
PhifiadelPhis, in place of Col. Forney, of the
Pennsylvanian, resigned.

I'V'Collector of the Port —The newly ap-
pointed Collector of the port, Wm. P. Lewitt,

&Ili entered upon his 24ties on. Tuesday last.
Mr. White, the newly appointed Post-Master,

at Philadelphia, her alci entered upon the duties
of his office.

[r-a Reduction of Wages is contemplated by
the proptietote of. R2lling Mills in the vicinity of
Beading, to contiAo until the demand for iron
shell incresse. This is one of the effects of the
darling locofoco Tariff of 1846.

IT'Poor Simon.—The Locofocos a. few days
since, gave a supper, in Greensburg, Pa., to
mon Drum, who atler having been in office forty-
five years, was removed by the Administration.
Mr. Drum, in an ..efilcred manner," made a few
remarks!

1.7"/ndinn PiihtB.—The U. S. Dragoons
had two. battles with the Eutau and Apachee
Indians, near Taos, New Mexico, on the la of
Mardi, in which twoDragoons andeighrtpdians
ji•Cre killed. Another battle is said to have taken

place between the Eutauc end Apachees,:the let-
ter basing 40 killed.

Gen. Scbit,—ln pursuance of the owners

of the President of the United States, Major
General Scott will resume the.commend of the
Army and the duties in all that regards its disci:
Aline and military control, according to the regu.
lotions preacribedlor the guidance of the General
commander.in.chief.

.'7''Peruzsy/trania liattroild.—Three hundred
I.llotisactl dollars, have been subscribed in ,Phila•
delphia to the Pennsylvania Railroad, since the
meeting on thei et which Block Com.

imittee• to &did% subscriptions, were appointed,
The work goes bravely on.

• caLarge Fire.—The flourishing .manufsc-
iuring vidsge of Watertown, in Jefferson county,
in New Yolk State, was visited by a most do-

tructive tile on Sunday last. The loss is 'esti.
mated at between two and three hundred thou.
s!nd dollars. • •

,tV•2llililary—The Militia of • portion- of
Berke County, find' it, a difficult matter to edit-ples the Military feeling, and have, notwithstand-
iog the abolition of the Militia law, 'wad out
as '7.13ue1, and fined elf the absentees.

tar Yankee Notion.—An American reaolvi ,.g
pliorame of the gold country in California ii et.

hibited in London. It is called ..Van Huren'e
Panorama."—Presents of genuirio gold dust were
10 he made, on the first caroling or the repressnta.
lion, to fifty ladies in the "•reserved seats."

' 1,17' Fireman's Parade--The Firemen; of
Marling have resolved up.rn a parade in that
clip on the Fourth of July next. The Fire Co'irt

panics of the surrounding towns are in receive

ithrations, which, of course, Will :include the

Firemen of this Borough. There will also bd
Fireman's Ball in the evening.

Defalcation.—lt is said that the defalcation
oI Major Scott, the late Navy ,Agent, stationed at
\VaShington, will reach $'50000: Ii is rumored
that an officer in the War Department is behind
in his accounts to a very- large amount. Turathere out.

17,Lociyucoi'sm in a Tight Place.—The
Easion Argus recently published a statement that
the wages of hands employed by the (Irene [ron
po4ani had been reduced to sixty cents peC"
day., A paper signed by fatty two of the work-

• :men has since been published contradicting the
.Argos, and stating that their wages have been
raiud ten per cent.. since the recent election.

llarThe Perich Crop.—The Baltimore Amoti•
can r esysthat later accounts from the peach grow.

eta are not is discouraging 'as those •at first
We (sem trom.vartous points That the

.damage to the trees, though very great, is not so
extensive as was at first supposed- The pros-

,

lecf.ii tbatabe crop will be greatly diminished
an etent, but that we are not to be entirely do-
rived of this moat wholesome and delicious

gFFrom California--Thi latest news (torn

rthe .gold Region states that the Cebromism! were
alboetorganizing a legislative Assembly for pass.
ing ,we. A letter ststevothst the Governmenthas
beeoorganized,whichdlll3VOLVed Governor 'Sm ith's
prA)amation.excludiog forLigners from theprivil•
cgs, of digging et the mines. It is also stated
'that Governor Smith had established • police
directed to permit every one to work. The
placers aro said to be richer than ever.

Profesian and Practice.—The Lances
ter papers state that the Lancaster Dank has
Penguin:mural: accepted the new Charter" gm-A-

Odi the late session at the Legislature. Some
of the principal officers and stockholders of this
Bank stre Pacoima' of the first water. What s
bolyl horror of Banks the "Anti-Bank Party"
mug have, When not even a tenant* anti-Sank

=olio found voting against tie pewter of this
Bank.

TEE NEW TOUR RIO
The proceedings of the Riot in New York are

known to our readers. We stated last week
that Nacready had beets hissed from the stage, at
the Astor Placa Opera' House—that at the so-
licitation of the most respectable citizens of
that city, he consented to act—that having ap-
peared upon the stage at the invitation of thosepersons, the scenes which had diigraced New
York on the previousevening, were again enact-
ed—that the millittry, in consequence of the in.
ability, of the civil authorities to suppress the
riot, were called out, and a large number of per-
sons had been killed and wounded. This had
the effect of quelling the disorderly conduct of
the rioters, and shortly afterwards they-Succumb-
ed to the majesty of the law—not, however, un-
til they found the military were determined to
use them in the roughest manner. The quiet of
the city has been restored; peace has again been
established, and the law has been maintained, at
the cost of a number of lives. We hail intended,
this week, to express ourselves fully upon this
subject, but find that space will not, permit ns
to do so.

GOLD AND SILVED.
• Hunt's Magazine given' the following particu-
larsrelative to the production of gold and silver,
furr,i.hed by M. Chealier; one of the moat dis—-
tinguished fotaticiano living. It ii staid that
America produces $10,295,380 of gold; Europe
$895,669; Russia $20,666,600; Africa and Asia
$ll 711,000 ; total $43,568,580—Aual to 138,-
360 lbs. avoirdupois. Of silver, the quantity pro-
duced is estimated at 1,917,063 lbs. avoirdupois,
of which 218,750 lbs. come from China, Japan
and Indian Arcbepalego. America yields of the
total quantity, 1,345,412 lbs. against 1,968,750,
at the commencerne I of the present century.
At that time,. the roanc!ion amounted to $22,-
948,800 of gold, nd $40,000,000 of silver—total.
$62,948,800. The whole value of gold and silver
produced at the present time a $43,568,580 of
gold, and $38,884,400 of silver—total $82,545,.
980, showing a slight falling-off in silver, and e
very large increase in gold.

DECISIVE ACTION.
A riot occurred a few days since on the Hud

eon R.yer, in West Chester county, N. Y. The
Sheriff-of the county went out to arrest the rioters,
and succeeded in arresting three men, Whom he
hand•cuffed. Theother rioters gathered round tha
Sheriffand demanded the key to the. hand•cuffs,
in order to liberates the prispers, with As threat
that if he did not, i ey would shoot him. The
Sheriff then drew aivolver from his cost pocket
and shot one in the lineast, one in the neck, one
in thd arm, and did:others, becoming alarmed at
this prompt, properfend decisise action of the She-
riff, fled, leaving the wounded behind:- Lot all
rioters, when about t? interfere with the officers
• f the law, take this instance into consideration.

DELAWARE et HUDSON CANAL CO
A portion of the newspapers of this State,

ours among the rest, a short time since, publish.
ed a paragraph taken from the report of the Au-
ditor General to the effect that the Hudson and
Delaware 'Canal Company, had defrauded, -the
State-out of 684,000. This is untrue, and we
are pleased to correct the statement. Toe pub-
lication, so far ae it related to that Company, was
hardly justifiable under the cirtumstancef—far
the question of debt or no debt' due the State,
was then actually pending before the Judiciary.
The case has been tried within a Om days past at
Harrisburg, before Judge Pearson, in the Com-
mon Pleas Court, and a verdict rendered for the
Company.

Aproprialiutzsfur 1849.—The National
Intelkgencer of Monday last, publishes a detailed
statement of the appropriations made during the
second session of the 30th4Cougress; also the
offices created and their salaries, and the offices of
which the salaries were increa.ed, which are as
follows:
Civil, diplomatic, and miscella-

neous. 56,300305 743Military, including fortifica-
tions, Indian department, rev- •
ary 'and ,other prneionr, 7.937,161 96

Naval, including navel pensions, 9.601 882 91
Post -Office Department,, 4,328,391 00In fulfilment of treaty with Mexico, 7,260.000 00

Total $36,426,611_ 613
Truly Repuldican.—Maj9r Lewis-Figg

offers himself as a candidate for the convention to
remodel the constitution of Kentucky. lie an-
nounces that he will not only advocate the elec-
tion of judges, magistrates, &c., by the people,
but will al,o gofor the election of preachers,
schoolmasters, and tarern-keepers. As io the
sheriffs, constables, &c., he regards them as nui-
sance•, and •saysthe writ go for abolishing them.
He tons;ders it 'quite anti-Democratic to grant
any set of men exclusive privileges, merely to be-
devil and harass other people about paying their
debts, while they never pay their own.

A SPLE}NFL' NONPLUSSED
The Milford Bacon states that the Sheriff of.Suave: minty, Dvt.. hoarded the ship Susan Cr :'-

Owen., at Lewistown, on Monday the 7th inst.,
for the purpose of arresting Mr. Crawford, Rid.
die of Philadelphia, who was bound for eslifur-
nia. at the instance of CharlesCummings. whom
he owed fifteen hundred dollars. The Sheriff,

. after holed boarded the ship, was hissed by thepassengers in the presence of the Captain. Capt. ,
Barclay then asked by what authority he had
boarded the ship, when the Sheriff handed him
the writ; saying he demanded Mr. Riddle. The
Captain immediately remarked, have three
men locked up which f have orders to let no stran-
ger to see," and turning upon his heel he went
into the cabin. Same of thearmoved to throw the
Sheriffoverboard, and proposed three cheers for
the Captain and three groans for the Sheriff—-
others cried out justice has hid her face. When
the Sheriffand his posse were about leaving the
ship, they called to them and told them they were
a yet of land pirates. Finding all attempts of no
avail the Sheriff and his pose left the ship and
returned to the shore. On Wednesday morning
she gut under way and put 'to see.
• ID-The.Chotera is raging to a fearful extent
among the California emigrants eneampoi, near
tat. Louis, a large number of whom have died:

[For the Minera' Journal I
•Mr. Bannan

Pleas; insert in your Journal, the followinglines to
theafflicted fatnlly of the tate Charles Heebner.

Relentlesb-Death has borne away,
- • A loved one from your sight ;

In the dark tomb bra form must lay.
His soul has winged its flight
Up tothe throne: where Cod cloth ott,,
Encircled by the throng
Of spotless beings, angels bright,
Wbo praise him with their songs.

His earthly trial. now are o'er,
Ills sufferings have en end ,

And if be'e safe on Canaan's shore,
With Jesus as hisfriend,
You would h to call him thence,
Back to s World f sin; .
But ent wail. ti I you go hence,
To meet with him gain.
Full well I know bat sorrow's sting

Has pierced your in oat souls;
Days passing by, neva rt bring;
Grief's wave still o'er y
Brit barks Cod speak., 'Let all around,
In me now put their tenet i
Affections spring not from the ground,
Nor sorrow from the dust:.

He'll glee you strength this stroke to beauThen -no -his graen depends
Commityour dear one to his care,
Whose mercy knows no end.
And when the summons you shill bear,
Torail you bent° away,
Cladto depart—whbooca fear,
May you that call obey,
And alt withCharles in Heaven appear,
In realms of EMI*day. M

May 19, 11.149,,..
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THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AMOTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
(Fortho ,ll/ners' Journal.]

Mr. IL Bannon
Dear Sir—We call the 'attention of the people ofSchtsylkikt-County, to Jeinmish Reed, Esq. of Pouf

elite,aid suitable candidate far Sheriffat the ensuingelection. Should ihisfgentleman, who so ably andsatisfactorilyperformed the duties of Sheriff while inofsce, again comeforward as the candidate ofthe Whig
party. the people of M Idleport, and Blythe Township,
generally, unanimously agree to give him their most
cordial and beartysappon. His character for honesty
and Integrity is well konwo.—his capacity has been
well tested. Your's. !Sc.

MANY VOTERS.
Of Blithe Township.

Ea.%7"TAW' ;at'
The Coal Trade for 1549.

The quantity of Coal sent by ,Railivad this
Week is 19.541 02—by Canal, 6,90 G 13—for the
Week, 27,417 15. The increase this week is
abnut7,ooo tons over last week. The abiPments
for the corresponding week last year, were 4:3,-
464 tons.

At several Collieries the men have gen.° to
work during the week—but about one. half are
still standing idle; and what is singular the de-
mandfor Coal bus not increased to the extent an-
ticipated.' Many of our Operators have not or-
ders toßeep their Collieriesin operation a week
ahead. 'Unless The trade abroad comesforward,
there will be-great suffering next winter. It is
ninV utterly impossible to supply the market
from all the regions, and prices must rule high
during the whiter in those places ioacessible to
the Coal Region.

The Committee of Operators made a report
at the meeting on Saturday last, which we put.
lisp below, is as fulloWs:,
The Committee on the state of the Trade, submit the

fnllowing Repor4. •
That they have visited Philadelphia and found the

market at that point not to have undergone any ma-
terial changes. .lace their last examination. At Rirh•
mond the stock hatnot accumulated, the shinmente
having been about equal to the reeeipts. The amount
of Sales on 'the books of the shippers there. has In-
creased during the last 'week, beyond the shipments
from that port.

The Committeeregret to state that there still appearstobe an appathy on the part of F.astern dealers in re-
lation toearly contracts for their supplies. That this
will ultimately be to their digadvantage, must he ap-
parent eneveryone who le acquainted with the wants
ofthe market. and theavaisable means to meet those
wants. Every prospect now Indlcatei, that unless the
dealers abroad take immediate step& they will not be
able to obtain full supplies this season.

The same remarks will apply to the dealers at Phil-
adelphia.The suspension has now continued for shout
seven weeks. and has bad the riled[ of clearing the
wharves at Richmond, and cladding, considerably to
the orders them ; but. up to this time. It has had but
little effect in inducingpurchasers tocome forward and
make contracts with the Operators-in this region.

The tionunittee are of the opinion, that this state of
things has 'been produced by a false anticipation, op
the part of the trade at Philadelphia, that coal would
again be 'rushed into the market, sad a depreciation
take placeas its the last season and: con.equently.that
our present prices could not he maintained. The dealers
below, however, will soon see that their anticipattohs
are unwarranted and fallacious.. . . . .

The committee believe, that the greater port of thedealers in New York. have become sensible In the im-
portance of laying in their stuck without any furtherdelay. This course is advisable as a measure of pru-
dence and ought to be duly considered by dealers in
other markets.

The Commhtee would again, as in their last report,
urge upon every operator, the great importance of ad-benne tothe following principles.

1. Nut to send Cool into market except on actual
2. Not to send coal toany pante. whatever. unless

thepriers and terms have been previously determined
upon.

3. Nat togo into market and force sate.
4. Na to Bell coal for less than will atlord

profit to the Operator, and Firwage. tothe miners and
laborers.

Amount of Cmitaent over the Philadelphiaand Rend-
ing Railroad and sichuyikill Navigation for the week
ending on Thursday evening last:

RAILROAD. . CANAL
WEEK TOTAL WEEK. TOTAL.

P Carbon. 6,544 10 60203 13 4,509 11 19,017 18pottuuote. 3.393 06 36.151 01 1199 17 11.1,89 'lO
S.Haven, 5.830 10 70.918 17 - 603 05 6.980 18
P. Clinton, 3,775 10 0.042 00 1.091 00 0,465 06

19,541 02 219,312 11 6,00 G 13 43,390 12
43,590 12

Total by RR& Col. 252,7110 03
To-earae period last year, by Railroad 380,771 05

Do by Canal 71,158 11

900,929 19
Derrease this year, 190,221 16 to. '

LEIIICII COAL TitADE.
The following no the quantityof Coal *tent front the

Lehighregion for the week ending May .12th, 1849.
Wane. TOTA L.

EilmmllMine, 4,147 CM '' : 41,129 14
Minium Run. . • 2,479.9 12.761 17
Hearer Meadow. 556 10 5,051 07
Spring MountainCo. 3,775 15 12,707 10
Sugar Loaf Co.• 61 05 282 02
Hazleton Coat Co. 1,008 19 8.807 17.Cranberry Coal Co: _ 496 07 0,530 00
Burk Mountain Co-.- 3,272 12 12.956 15
AVilkesbarre Cosi Co. 516 II 1,837 11

17,051 07 97,216 13
To same, porlod lost year, . 90,959 19

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE
Seat for the week ending. May sth.

EEK
9,V°

TOTAL
9TM

133:0241111
Transportation on tAe Railroads In &AnyMin Courtly.

The following is the quantity of Coal transported
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County. for
the week ending Thursday eveninc, April 19. 1849.

WEER. TOTAL.
Mine 1161 and S. 11 R. R. 6,595 19 78,096 16
Little Schuylkill R. R. 4,690 19 48,357 17
Mill Creek do 1,081 IS 37.919 OS f
Mount Carbon do 4,211 09 46.832 09
Schuylkill Valley do - • 5.912 03 43.807 12
Mk Carbon and Pt. Carbon da 5.008 05 1.011 09
linhanklanal • do 2.834 02 11,555 02
Swatara do 2,051 11 10,969 PE
RATER Or TOLL AND TKKKKKORTATION OK RAIL ROAD

lin June 1,1849.
To From 111.11arhott.8.11aven.P.Clintoo.

Richmond. until June 1,1849, 1611 • 155 135
Philadelphia, do do 1 60 155 I 35

RATER OR TOLL ET CANAL. TO JUNE I. 1849.
• From Mt.Carbon. Sitaeen. P.Clintoo.

To Philadelphia 65 eta. 6: et,. 53 cte.
I=

To Philadelphia
To New York

R 5 Cle.per ton
1 70 •

For additional New Advertisements see Next
Page. They will there be found arranged
under Suitable Heads.

N. York Pearl Starch.
TUE Subscriber ha• been appointed agent for th

New York Pearl Starch. The Trade will be sup
piled at New York prices.

niayl9,l9-21-tr C. F. NORTON, Ag't.

Rising' Sun Hotel,
POTTRIitLILt, PEIII'A.r:THE. underiigned respectfully anrounces

-. to the citizens of. Schuylkill county,' andt9:„fi_ travellers In general. that he has taken that
- -i. old established stand known as •Vost's lintel,'
and lately kept by Jeremiah Mattes, at the CORNER
OE SECOND and MINERSVILLE its, in the Borough
of Pottsville, wMeh he has fitted up with special ref-
terrine to the ctVmfortof poise who inay favor him
with theircustom.

The hnure is pleasantly located, with stablingand a
large yard attached, calculated toaccommodate Fami-
ers.and persons travelling with horses null Carriages
The proprietor has his house well furnished, and will
•pare nn pains or expense insupply his Table and Dar
in a manlier which cannot fail to afford general satis-
faction.

An atteative, faithful hostler will always be inat-
tendance, sn tintguests may rely nn having their hors-
es properly attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER.

May19,49. —2l-ly

Pottsville Clothing Emporium.
THE undersigned desire, to inform the public

that he has taken the old established Clothing
Standof Mr. B. T. Taylor. a few doors above
Moninarr's Hotel, Centre street. Pottsville,

where he has Justopened a splendid stock of goods.
comprinint
French, Belrieros, American, ICloths of every color

and West of Exelood, f and description.
Summercoatings, habit clothe. nommer cloths, Bom-
bazines, black and' colored cashmarett, codington'n
croton cloths, tweeds—44c., &c.

PANTALOON drys..—doper black French Cassl-
metes and docskins;:Trench fancy and mined easel-
metes, merino cassimetes, all colors and qualities:
whiteand fancy linendrilllngs,new designs; crude and
ben verteens of every style and quality; with semi-nos, all shades and qualities.

VESTlNGS.—Superinr black satins and cashmere
resting., splendid fancy silk venting.. new designs;
white and colored Marseilles, large assortment, with.
a general varietyof gofids adapted to Item.gad Hoye
wear, to whichtheattention of his friends acid others,
wishing a good suitof cloths, sg invited.Ramis-NAME Cuminto.-43untatersack coats, cloth
coats of all qualities, pants, vest.. shirts, suspender.,
stocks, silk cravats, .te..,*c., at the very lowest Cash
pricer, ' I'ETER S. MARTZ.

Mavlll4o. —224
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

STIEET-IRON & TIN MANUFACTORY.
JACOB M. LONG, ••

-7,F-r Grateful for tee liberal patronage berg-
•', • tofore received. reapectfully announcesrt. . to the citizens of Pottsville and the

• surroundingcountry,that he continues
business at the old Nand, ppposite

Matz'e White Horse Hotel, on Centre Street, in the
Boroughof Pottsville, where he keeps 'constantly on
band en extensive and carefully seincled assortment
of Par/or, mid Cooking Eleven. ern/guilty all the old
and approved styles, together with a variety of new
ones,adatinibly adapted to the wants gf the Coal re:
gino.The "improved complete. of IS481" "Pierce's Amer-
ican Air Tight, with Brick Top Ovcre;'• and "Stew-
art'a Summerand Winter Air Tight.!! arp "cOnsldetedby those who have tested them, probably flat viyl beat
Cooking Stoves that have ever been invented. flewith congdense calls attention to his great stritity. 'f
Parlorand Pah/clog Staves, which Is ynn,nedle44lthe largeat, best and chnapeat:lo be found In't
of Schttylkill.

He also keeps cons antly for sale a 14i)8e ar,d varle4stock of SheetIron, Tin and Japanned' Wore, ire lbe
Lest quality and at the lowese cash prices.

TIN BOPPING, and all work connected w iih thatbranch Of the business, will be promptly etecuted, in
the belt nannuor, and OD the era sposonable terps.

—2l-tr

Adams, Brothers. =BLANK spospg. BI4NUF/Sprßktitralti,Jro. 1 ;Nola Thfrd steer, PlUa#lphigt,
WON OP TUC Ea Boot-)

SUPPLY BLAME BOOKB cheaper at tht Manatee.
feu than can be had at gay Bookstore, and tbas

token wiedged soperipr. 24, '4O. 0-1,

WILD BEAS'aI, lIMDS, AND REPTILES, ,
Ever before exhibited in the ll.States4WILL exhibit in Pottsville on Wednesday,slayßSd,

1N49. Open from Ito 4 o'clock.. P. RI. jand Ill°ID evening. Admission R 5 cu.; Crilldsen underlo
•years IR} ets.

Among the most comminMus feainres of•this exhlbitten is the specimenfinite Hiertmortme f taptsredby Captain John Taber, of the ship. Good Return, of'sew Redford, Mau, .after a severe •and desperatestruggle, the men barely escaping with their lives, be-
fore they were able todespatch him with their lances.

The performing Elephant Two, whohas caused
sucha great sensation all over Europe, will go tbsougb
a variety of Performances, such as waltzing, balancing,riesling the bell.creepingon his forelegs, walking over
his keeper, picking bins up, drawing a cork Nuna bot-
tle. Ace.

MR. PIERCE. tha Emperorof all the Lions. In the
dens of wild beasts. Illsperformances differ:, from
others, not only In the skill and mace which he dis-plays in his exercises wish the terrine ginupe of
Lions, Tigers. Leopards, Cougars, Pan hers, /kr., hut
In the marchleas and almost superhuman commas.with whichhe exacts the obedience of these fiercest
and most remorseless tenants of the desert, the- forest.
and the Jungle. Mr. Pierce may have many imitators, •
but he has no equal. I •

The list embraces all the finest living specimens of
Wild Animals, that the great experience, enterprise,

and resources of the prnprieters have enablel them
to bring together inone large and splendid collection.
A full description of the animals contained in the ex-
hibition, will be found to the bills at the principal ho-
tels, previous to the art Wel of the company.

The company willalso exhibit In the afternoon, on
Thursday, May 24, at Mincrsville. Open from I to
o'clock, P. M. only. '• [rimy19'49-21-It

Sheriff's Sale ofßeall. Estate.
By virtue of several writs of Viseditioni Exponas

and Levari Encino, issued out of the Court of Cpm-
mon Pleas of Schuylkill County, and th ine directed,
will be exposed to publicsale or vendee, on

Saturday, June 21, 18404 •
at 10 o'clock, 1n the forenoon, at the .[subtle house of
Wm. Matz, in the Borough of Pottsville,the following
described premises; The one full equaldiedivMed half
part (the whole Ban two equal parts vi be parted and
divided) of land in all that certain tract peple .e of land
statate partly in Norwegian town/M(4er) partly In the
Borough of Pottsville in Schuylkill mart); and also,
the one full. equal and undivided half part of all the
sionecon in and upon the said tract nc parcel of land
beglning at a post a corner of land of ,niste or late of
Benj. Pon; thence by the same land a 'id land of now
or late oi fhomasllaven,North sixty-right degrees,Eaot
two hundred and ninety-fireperches to Sipost; a corner
at land now or late of Wallace and Whitney, in a line
of land of Seitzinger end Wethertll.thence by land of
the said 'Wallace and Whitney, South six degrees,
West sixty-five and .one tenth perclies'to a post, and
South thirty-oix degrees, East twenty and three tenths
perches to the North aide ofa public 'street or road,
thence by the same South sixty-two idegrees, West
twenty-two perches toa poi, thence ill by the same
South twenty-right degrees, East fourteen anti six.
tenth perches toa post, and Ounce hy; another street
or road South sixty-live degrees, West three and three
tenth perches to a pool In the line erfileitzinger and
Wetherell; thence by the same North seventy-two de-
grees, West seventyais perches to a Emirs, a corner
of land conveyed by Thomas linven to Scrottell.cwis,
thence by the same South sixty-eight(degrees, West
two hundredand three perches to a post and stones,a corner °Lille land late of Charies Vattion, thence
by the same Southsixty-four degrees, West one hund-
red and forty-two and a half perches to a pest in CoalStreet. thence North twenty-three degrees, West •twenty-fourperches, thence Southsixty-nine degrees, •West eleven and one tenth perches to the Meow Car- •
boa Railroad, thence along the same North twenty-two and a half degrees, West thirty-one and four
tenth perches, North seventeen and one half degrees.
Wept nineperches, North eight degreeti,West four andfour tenthperches, North ninedegrees; East seven anal
seven tenthpetches,North thirtyarid a router degrees, IEast nine and three tenth perches, North forty-oix
degrees, East six and four tenth perchea. and Northfifty-three degrees. Easton hundred and eighteen and
two tenth perches to a point. on the Statthwardly
gide of the East Branch ofthe Mount Carbon Railroad,
in the division line of the land of netv'or late of Ben-
jamin Prit and the. land called “The Navigation
Tract;" thence along the said Pottle lied, South two
", ,grees,Enna filly perches ton post, and North sixty
eight and a gunnerdegrees, East thirryl four and eight
tenth perches us -the place of beginning, containing in
the whole one hundred and rinety five acres, and sev.
enty perch., and together with the same as apperre.
nant thereto, theone equal and undivided half
part ofall the goal intim vein of coal called "The Gate
Vein" and inthe two veitai of coal next South of it
that may run under the outface of the;adjoining tract
of land goldby Thomas Haven to Samuel Lewis, with
the right of removing the name, hut not to give the
right of entering on the surface or the said land
sold by Thomas Haven to Samuel Lewis, or of
making any opening thereon, whi• It said tract of lnnd
is particularly described in a deed fromillintrins Haven
to Samuel Lewis for the,same, bentingdate the eighth
day of September 1838, wherein the Coal in the said
three veinsof Coal in excepted.-excepting out of the
one handfed and ninety-five acre, and seventy perches
of land above described; nue acre lend thirty-eightlooldreths ofan acre nearthe Eastern of tire said trait
on the West side of the Railroad of the rresident riot
Malingers of the Mill Creek and Mine 11111 Navigation
and Railroad Company, which one acts and thirty
eight huntireths or an acre was sold by John ['unmet
and Enoch W. 'McGraw, to the said the. President and
Managers of the 'fill Creek and Mine Dill Navigation
and Railroad company by article of agreemeet datedthe tenthday of May 1817. The, said 'undivided half
of the said 195 acres, 70 percheiof land, anal of the
coal inthe said three steins of coal, belt, the same,
premises whitlc Christopher lance and 'Louisa his
wife, by deed hearing date the twenty-third day 01
March 1846.atid recorded InSchuylkill County inDeed
Bonk N0.25, page 553, the lame day grantedand con-
veyed to John Clayton and Enoch %V. Mer tnneo. theirheirs and assiens.and the said Johnelnytenand Eliza-
beth hiswife, by deed dated the thrall day ofJoly,lB-17,
and recorded in Schuylkill County the 13thday ofJuly
JBl7. in Deed Book No. 27, page 750, granted and cop -

veyed their oneundivided fourth part to the said Enoch
W. McGmnes, his heirs and cosi:ea. withthe intprove-

memo consisting ofa two story frame
house, n nne story frame house, arid a

g ➢ frame stable.
.„„ „47;. B • :t1 Also, all that certain Stone Machine

shop.frame store-heuse, frame otlice
and lotor parcel of land, sltdate in the Borough of
Pottsville, County afogesald. and hounded ntid describ-
ed as follows. that Is to say. Beginningat a point in the
North Easterly lute of Coal Street, where It intersects
the Southeasterly line or a Int of land new or late
belonging to Benjamin F. Pommy; thence extensible
along theaforementioned limp of Coal Street, South,twenty-nine degrees, East one hundred feel ; thence
North fifty-six degrees,'Eaot two hundredand eighty-
eight bet, to a corner of a lot Orland helongingthEllas
Derr; thence extendingalong the line of the spoil EliasDerr's land, North 311 degrees, Woet 225 feel to Nor-
Wealth street; thence along the Smith-easterly lineof
said Norwegian street, ;ouch 55 degrees 50 minters,.
West SO feet 8 Ittehev, being the same more or Ices to
the North-easterly corner of the aforementioned lot of
land now or late belonging tothe said Benjamin F.
Pommy; thence none and ',entitling nn the said last
mentioned lot of land, by the two following course.
and distances, to wit a South 29 degrees, East 125 feet
ton corner. and Smith 55 degrees 511 minter, West 170
feet 11inches, he the same mere unless wn the place of
beginning; being the snore premioe's which Tinsman
Biddle nod wife. Isaac Starr and wife, and other ow nets
of the Greenwood estate. •by deed dated the 31st
day of distillery WM and recorded to 801.91115 i openlyon the 18th day of March 1918; in Deed Book No. 25,
page 151. granted and ceirseyed to the sald47nneh W.McGinn., his heirs and assigns.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of gronn,l, climatenn the Easterly silk of Coal Street In the Borough of
.Pottetville. and Comityaforesaid, Wombat in front by
said Coal street.on the South by a lotlate the proper-
tyof James Everhart, nn the • East by a 21Pfeet wide
public alley, called Line alley. and ou the North by the
lot of Dr. Wilson li. Tweed.• remaining In width 22
feet 0 Inches.and in lengthNOfeeLand being the same
premises which James M. Beatty nn.l • Elizabeth hiswife, by deed dated the lot day of April IBIS and re-
corded in Schuylkill County on the LSO, day of March
1816, in Deed Batik No. 25. page 400, granted and
and conveyed to Enoch W. McGinnes. his heirs and

ante., with the improvemenin con-
' , slating of a Two Story Brick Dwelling

11 1 Douse, with a two story brick kitcheng, 1sattached and a frame -Mane. no the
propertyof ENOCH W. McGIN NES.

At the *awe tiena end p7ure, All the right, line end
Interest of Henry K. Strong :blend to the following
Me tract, of land, ;

100 neves and allnwance.altuate partly InFroKey and
partly InTremont Townships, county aforesaid, PM,
cryed on warrant in the name of John Moyer, datedMay sth, MIL bounded by lends purveyed Inthe names
of Nancy Kinnear. Stephen Leininger, Robert Lyon,
and others.

Also, 490 acres. 120 perches andallowance, situated
partly in Fratley and partly In Tremont Township,
County aforesaid, surveyed on a warrant in the name
ofSophia Mover, dated May sth. 1701, bounded by
lands surveyed In the names of John Moyer, RobertKinnear. John Harris and Others.

Alen, 451-acres, 0 perches situated partly inFralley
and partly In Tremont Townshb, County aforesaid,
surveyed hn warrantgranted toRobert Kinnear. dated
May sth. 1701. bounded by lands surveyed ,o tine
names ofSophia .Moyer, John Moyer, John Mania,
and other:.

Also, 433 news, 53 perches. situate in Tremont tp..
County aforesaldourrfiyed on warrant in the name ofJohn Harris, dated May sth. 1:91, bounded by lands
surveyed In the names ue Bann Kinnear, Andrew
Carson and others.

Also, 445 -acres, 124 perches, Planta partly in PineGrove and partly InTremont township, County afore-
said, surveyed on warrant Inthe name or Cbristeeny
!Arenberg, tinted May sth 17U1, bounded by lands
surveyed in the names or John Harris, Jelin Lusher,
and others.

Also. 443 acres, 31 perrhes, situated partly In Tre-
meat, partly in Fralley and partly in Porter township.
County aforesaid, surveyed on warrant In the name of
LianeY &tarmac. dated /day5111.1791, bounded by lands
surveyed in tbri names of Michael Brelninger, John
Wittnen and /AMC cont•eyed by P. Benson and others
to Henry K. &Mang. by Deep dated 14th April. 1838,
and recorded et Llywigsburg, In Deed Bonk No. 18,
page MU. As the property of (TB:MY K. OTRONG.

Alt the sane thee anti piece, All that.rlabt, title and
Interest of Stephen' Sepal, ipand in all that certain
Int or pieta of ground.situate In the Borough of Ta-
maqua, County of Schuytkill, bounded op the east by
Pine street: west by a 30 feet whie•strpet. north by lot
No. SI, and south by Int No. 00., it being lot No. 63 inWilson tr. Levaa's addition to said Borough,contain-
ing 40 feet front, and 100 feet In-depth, with the ap-

Eltgances. As the property of STEPHEN -

At tit stint thee end 'place, MI that certain lot or
piece of ground, situate in theBorough of Pine Grove,
County afbrevaid, bounded In front by Tulpehocken
'S/reet: On the north by property of John U. Leonard.on the east byan alley, and on the south by lot of Gaul

. & Seidel. containing infront on said Tut-
., pohocken street 60 feet. laud to depth 210

sr; feet Rene or leas; with the Imowed amnia,
consisting' ofa two story frame house,

" with a one story brick kitcLen thereto M-
.., .tathed, a attend a hairnet), frame ot2caand 'Avow: /table. -

Abior'ESOundivided onathird part of 235 acres of
called:lTcather's Tract, I situate in Pine Grove

township,county aforesaid, hounded by lands of Jas.
Garnet, IL & P. Bright. Samuel }fain, Eckert& Co.
and others.

Alto, no undivided ono-thitit Dart Orin oerer ofland. SWIM& to Pine Groin townibtp, County oforo.,r.

said. Wooded- by lands of J. & G.Hopp and others.
As the propertyof JOHN STRIMPFLER. • •

dt tie salsa Bus and plats, All that certain lot or
ptece of ground, situate in Abe EtoroUgh of Pottaville.
County eforesaid, bounded infront byMahantongn
on therear by Norwegian street. on the east by Wit:

limn street, and on the. west ny lot now
'or late of Henry Sprlager. containing

5555 about 50 feet in width, and indepth244l
es* g; feet.with the appurtenances tonalsting of

2 story- (thine dwelling house, with a
basement story ofatone.aad frame stabie.

also. The undivided half ofall that 'certain lotof
ground situate on the northwardlyr side of Norwegian
street, in Roads and other's addition ',to Pottsville,
County aforesaid, at the_northwest corner of George
street. containing infronton Norviegian ttrect.3o feet,
'and extending back along George street, 103-feet to
ground of Elias Derr. ,

Also, The undivided halfpartofaground rent charge
Of 48 dollars per atinum . Dotting out, or charge.' upon
all that certainint ofground, 1111.11310 on the westerly
aide or Georgestreet, InRhoads and others'addition to
Potta,ville, County aforesaid. containing in front on
Occulter street 80 feet. and extending back SO feet, to

C1IT 111.1 now or late of, Benjamin F. Pommy,
an which

jemmied a large brick -building, used as an iron Foun-
dry,.. .

AC,. The undivided half part of a ground tent'
per annum, hum Mgnutof or char:-charge ° ,1;j16thlac tl ' Ia..cr e 'rtaiti Int.nr molt ndrvituate on the

~,mhwardig tide's` Norwegian street, in Rhoads and
others' addition to Prit,',•ollle, containing front on Nor-

„gum 'me, 50 feet, and extending backAA, 4.110-feet, and con:, In width in the
!fie; _ rear,3s feet, beingth,” westerlypart oflot

i5:443marked No. 158 in ibe Mail' oriMidaddition,
with the improvements cml'asting ofa

. . two story fromAdwelllng house.
Alan, the undivided halfgartof a groundrent chNile

of tg umiarg pee annum, Issuing nut of, or charge
upon all that certain lot of ground, situate on the
northerly' aide of Norwegian street, in Rhoads and
others' at:dill:onto Pottsville, County aforesaid, eon-
talntog in Prom on Norwegian-street, 30 feet,ander-
tending back 100 feat to ground, now or late of Elias
Derr, and hounded westwardly, by ground anteor late
of A g the propertyof Chas, W. Clem-
one, Administrator,&e., of GEORGE SHOEMAKER.
decenied. • •

At th tame tons and place, All that certain lot or
piece of ground. situate in the Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill Copty boundedin front by Centre Street, en
the rear by Seconed Street. on the north by tot of AbrinLottn .6t. Clair. and on the south by a 0.0 feet, alley, con.
taining infront on said Centre street 40 feet, and in the
rear on said Second street. GO,feet. nod being MO feet in
depth. withthe nppurtenence4. consisting of a twoand is
half glory (Mine torero honor, with a two•story• frame
kitchen uttached,l3 one story Verne dwellinghouse and a
frame stale.. ,s the property of CHAS. KLINTZ.

At the Memo tiles and place, All the right title andinterest of William Big and John 8., Williams, isand toall that certain lot or. piece nF ground situate
in the Boro' of l'othwille. 'County aforesaid,bounded
in front by Coal Street. in the rear by a 10 feet alley.
on the South by a 10 feet alley, and on the North by
lot of Ilera'rleokins, containing in width 30 feet andand indepth ISti feet, with the im-.
•

'P,4-,„ movements of a one and a half story
a g ,ii frame Foundry and Stove Alannrac-

,l 31 El', tory. 122feet in length, and 30 feet in...*,,, ',.=- width ; a one story sand bourn, Black.
smith *hope, and a one story brick corn house, as the
property of WILLI %111 HILL and JOHN H. WIL-
LIAMS.

At the same time and place, All that certain two
story Brick mcistiage and tenement, the--W214,-. meeting house of the second MethodistH•; = Church.situate in the Borough of Ports.

si a f: ville. in the county aforesaid, corner of--eg --..-- Market and William Streets, in saidBorough, containing in' froWe on said Marketet. 40
feet, and the 'lothf ground and mutt lage appurtenant
tosaid building, as the property of the 3dMEl'llO-
I:11ST CHURCH of Pottsville. •

At the same rime sod place, All that certain Int orLiCee of ground. .11411:11C to the Bonnie) of Pottsville,c. minty Cfl/7CS3i,I, and numbered in tho plan of lots.
No . b; ;„;ordt-doil the North by Marketstreet, South
by a It) feet De?, East by Id! No. 5. and West by
dot•No. 7- cont.iining in fret. 00 Market aL 29 feet,
and extending 113 feet in depth,-1t M.,.t; the same
premises which ilenry Flannery and Amelia his wile.

. .by their deed, bearing dateon or about..4„1.,!, the 10th day of June IS'J ', granted unto
iii: !4 1, Luke Lee, with the appurtenances, con.
111 a ff.*• stating of: a two. story frame dwelling

.--‘ •..... ,44 house. with a one and a halfstory kitch-
en honcho il. and a tame stable, as the property ofLUKE LEE.

At tke same time and p7are,,All aim ccnain lot or
piece of ground situate in the Buroogh of Pottsville.
county aforesaid, on the Northwardly side of. Third
street. and being the. Northeaverly half of a lotmarked in Poop. r'atterson's addition to Pottsville.With No 3; being 20 feet front on said third et and270 feet deep, bounded on one ride by lot No. 2. andon the other side ny the other half of 11311i lot, in cite

rear by a public alley. and in front bye, third et. with the appunenances. consist.
;;•: ing of a Two Siory Frame DwellingIlouse. wilt, a baseinent.atory of none.as the property of FREDERICK HUM.BER
At the same Owe and piece, All the right, title and in-

terest of Wm. Johnson. to an to all that certam lotor piece of ground intuale on Guinea 11111, in (hellor.
ugh of Pottsville. courtly aforciaid, bounded on the

:ouch by High wed, on :be East by lot of WatkinPnehart. on the West by Patterson's4 land. and on the North by Miller's land,•.• r containing in front 20 tb.et and in depthIBISgeig:l%.4 1110 feet. with the appurtenances. con-
sistingi of a one story frame shanty, as

thoosonnity or, %V ILLIA NI JOHNSON.'.
.4t the arnica= and place, Aii that certain farm or

tract of hind, situate in Nerth Alanheiin certain
SchuylkillCounty, bounded by lands of Jacob Frey,Amos Lewis and 'Wm. Kremer. containing 53 acresand 40 perches, moreorie., With the appurtenances,'consisting of a 011 C SblrY stone dwelling1,1•...lt house, with p one story. frame kitchen

esti
••••

. attached, a one and, a half story erringf,le iie, ,,.. hot:sc.:l Immo hank barn, and a two...,......A—. story frame dwelling house. As the pro-
perty or GEORCE JENNINGS.

'dyke same than and place. All that certain lot orpiece of ground situate in the Borough or Miners-ville, in the County aforesaid, bounded in front bySunhirry street, on the rear by South street, on theEast by Lot of Jacob F. l'humm, and on the Wes,
by lot hf A. Steiniterger; being 50 feet in width, and

. 201 rem indepth. with the appurtenan-sla CCP, ennqistinvi ofa two siory frame dive!.
•••• • boa house (.1.01101 cant from) and a oneOW -

"

si I wr- • story frame shop. a twit story frame--„,..._:.a.-4- brewery nod dwedlng, anal it frame stayble, an the property of FRANCIS KlNsEnActi:
Al the lonic time act pLuc. All that certain lot orpiece of ground. situate in the Borough of Miners-rile. county aforesaid, bottoded in front by Northstreet, on the rear by Lewis Street, no the Wen bylot of Philip Jones.and ori!the Fact by lot of Fred.crick Turner. containing in length 151 feet, and in

width 30 feet, with theapporterianres,con•
suiting of a double two story frame dwelliteir tog hr•ose, with a two story frame kitchenIIII"• attached, as the property of SAMUELBALL.

At the same time and plate, All that certain log or
pter. of ground, situate in the tonng Id' Llewellyn, ill
Branch Township. County nforrsaiti. bounded on theWest by Front street, on the North be Clay streeLonthe East by lot of Abraham Starr, and en the Southby a 22 feet wide allet; containing in length 150 feet'

Ela'and in width 50 beet, with the i m prove-
mem,. conelsiing of a twit story frame

El I: ii dwelling hones, wllh a one and a half goryii it a frame kitchen atgathed, and a frarnestable.as the property ofJACOR HOFFMAN.
At the same time and place, The undivided moiety ofhalf part of all that certain lot or piece of ground.Opal° in -Ftsher cf Nfertii:* addition to the town ofFremont, coianty ntbresaid, bounded-on tho West by

Clay street, no the North by lot No. t'o3 on ,thetionth
by lot No. 116. it 'wing lot No COP in said addition,
containing CO feet in front, and 160 feet in depth.more
or leSs, en ith the appurtenances, astthe property of
R. S COAL. .. . .

At the tame time mid plats, All that certain tract ofland Monte in I3arryi rownship. Connty aforesaid.containing 201 acres. being the same tract el landwhich was sold to William Brady. July 29th, bythe Commissioners ofilichuylkillCounts.in the name
of Jitfin Spohn, as the property ofWILLIAAI BRA.

At bie same rime oxdotaee, Alt that certain tract orparcel of laud situate to the liorongh of Poitiorillc,
county afuresaid. bottiided_Northwardly by Hint, st.

.
and Southward'by lands of Hurd Paer-

I eon, containing-Patter-.4 acres. 102 perches, with
t Itie improvement,, consisong ofa two wo-g ry log dwelling house, a pottery, and a

frame stable, as the property ofSAMUEL(lEEFNER.
At the came time sal place, All that certain lot or

piece of grimed, situate in the iloronghof Schu)lkill
flatten, bounded South-east by lot of William Harris,
North .east by lot of John Rupp. North-west by Uock
st. and in the near by lands of G. Rut, and J.Shoe-

maker; containing 40 feet Infront and RIO
feet in depth, with the appurtenances,cont ,

0 6,llsisting of a one story frame house andndii !! a frame stable, as the property of ARTH-UR WALLACE.
At the same time cedit/ace, Altthat certain tract orparcel or timber land, situate In Potter township, co.

aforesaid. bounded by lands of Christiaa. !Ismer.Jeremiah Beam and Jacob Hand, containing 6 acresacd re perches.
Also, all theright, title'ar,d interest ofLei Felder,

in mid to all that certain tract or piece of land, sit
uate in the •Powaship of Porter. county aforesaid,
bounded by lands of Jacob Hand, Jeremiah Beam,
John Hand, drc'd. and Henry Hebeliug; containing 7
acres 134 perches, (being the same land which was
sold by John Hand, administrator of the estate of
John Hand, deed, to Lori Fehler and Samuel Kim.
melt, by order of the Orphans' Court of Schuylkill'
County, an the property al LEVI FEULER,

At ode some time aid plan, All that cer-
--,„

. lain two story stone house and one story
.g j"j j kitchen,---said brim hding 2t feet in front,

rI a a and 26 t eat in depth, the said ,k lichen being
... IR feet- front and 10 feet in depth; the said

building fronting op Spruce street, on lot No. 109',
situate in the town ofTremont,rounty aforesaid, and
the Int or piece of irounl and cartilage aplierlenant
to said-building, as the ptorarty ofJACOB ELI...EN-BAUM.. I

Seised, taken inexecutinn, and will he yeti by
Silvia", Odiee. Orwigs 11: T. WFXl333ll,Stferiff. ,

bum, May' 12, INDt c 2o.ts.
----t----n--To l'inilders,.Carpenterg, &c.

1 g 0 pr. [hexed Carolina Flooring Boards
50001i0 " " Spruce- "

...
"

ROO 00 " " White Pine " "

2..000 " ' " Inert' Myer "
... .

140.000 " " Fencing, Shelving, &c.
Tho finest and largest stock of dressed Lumber ever

offered for sale inthis or any other market, It wasdressed in the Leo manner last summer and fall,, and
may there(ire he Felled upon not toshrink.bOrden front Inn country accompanied withthe
r4sh or City turerence, sollgfactory, will be atter'.#ed to witheapeclalarc.

WILSON 4- LAVENDER,blareb 1:-3mo3 Brown St. WlarrPhilada.

H.11.1114 13 . COISOSI,LITAIDIAN IRKS.—Ingallon, baitgallon. quanand stnallsr bottles ;also
Maynard &Noyes' Inks,Cohyin elnks.llodan & Timmyson's Steel Pen Ink. lloover'slnks. Bed and Blue inksIke, wholesale and retail. Ink as low as 311-tents pedozan. wboletate, at : BANNAN'Soell4-42) Cheap Dank amid Variety Stores.

•
•

-. . ' • • ' - '

Proclamation.
rATHEREAB the Ron. LUTHER KIDDER, Esquire,
In' President of tha several courts ofCommon Pleas

of thecounties of Schuylkill, Carbon, and Monroe, in
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several (Mutts of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and 'Terminer
and General; Gaol Delivery, id said counties; and
Salomon N.Patatez,und Casur.ta FRAILTY.&res.Judges ofthe Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peale -

djrr ae lr ouißdn'ilt 'ermcaplfil tear ! natin ddG meT em, vi enry t•Lfeor.tab i:
county of Schuylkill—by their precepts to me directed,
have ordered a Courtof CommonPleas, Oyerand Ter-
miner, and GeneralGaol Delivery, to be holden at Or-
wigsbare, on Monday. the lltb day of June neat to
continue-two weeks, Ifnecessary.

Notice is therefore herebygiven to the Cooper, the
Justices of the Peace, and Constables of the said county
ofdchuylkilt, that they axe by the said precepts com-
manded to be then and there, at 11l o'clock in the fore-
noon ofsaid day, withtheirrolls, record., inquisitions,
esandnations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things,which to their several offices appertain tobe
done t and all those that are bound by recognizatt;
res, to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then
shall be in the gaol of said county of Scbuylkill,are to
be then and thereto prosecute them as shall be just.

• God save Me Commonwealth:
. JRIIN T. WERNER, Sheriff.• .

Sheriff's Offiee.Orwigs- t
burr, Nay 19.1919. 1 8-tc

N. 13.--The witnesses and juror-I-whoare summoned
to attend entrlC,ourt, arc required to attend punctually.
Incase of non-attendance, the law insuch cases, made
and provided, will be rigidly enforced. This notice is
published by Drier of the Court; those concerned will
govern themselves accordingly.

Proclamation.
MOTICE Is hereby Oren, thata Court of Common
IN Pleat.; fir the trial ofeivaes at Issue inand for the
County of Schuylkill. win be held at Orwiphuut In the
Cennty aforesaid, on Monday, the 4th day of June

continue two weeks Ifnecessary.
Theret::,e all persona having oohs pending, and all

,paraona who,e duty itshall he to appear atsaid Court,
wilt take nod,' cavern themselves aecordmely.
Sheriff'sOftlee, Ort;i4s-} J. T. %VERNER, Sheriff'.

bore. May 19. 1419. 8-te

Act of 10111 or April, 1549.
NTIT[iED"An Act tofcreatd a tiinklug Fund. and

U.s to provide for the gradual and ,main extinguish-
ment of the debts of the Commonweal '''•

"

Sec. go. That from. and after the passage of this-
Oct, the Parte Treasurer be, and he is hereby required
to abate five per cintum of the purchase money, due
onail unseated lands appropriated on warrants, here-
tofore granted r Provided, the said purchase money b"
paid into the Treasury. on or before thefirst day of May
eighteen hundredand fifty.

ace. 31.- That the assessors of tile several counties
of this Commanwealth.are hereby authorized and
directed tore-asscas between the periodsof the trien-
nial assessments, all Real Estate which may have been
improved by the erection of buildings orother improve-
ments. subsequent to the last preceedirig triennial as-
sessment, subject toappeals as now provided by law.
and all re-assessment made duringthe pact year, here-
by declared to be as valid and effectual as if made in
pursuance of law.

ACDIT66 GENEE/11.*AIOFFICE.
Uarrisburg April 11)th, 1810.

May 3;49) 194st)
POST OFFICE REGULATIONS

AT POTTSVILLE. PA. .

HOURS OF GLosiria THE NAILS.

To Ptiendelphia, Readlna, New York, and Boston
at 9 o'clock. P. M.,and 12M. (intermediate places.

8 P. M..) daily'except Sundays,and ;silliesdaily about
1 n'clack, P. M. and 7 P. M.
To Norihumberland,Sunbury and intermediate places,

at 111 cOrlnik, A. 51.. .daily except Sundays, and ar-
rives daily from Danville about 1 o'clock, P.M., Nor-
thumberland Omit 6 P. 31.-

To Danville, Willianciport, &c., at 111 o'clock A.M.
daily except Siindays, and arrives daily about 1 o'.
clock, r.,m.

To albiersvilla, Llewellyn and Donaldson at 111
o'clock, a. st.. daily except Ounilays,and arrives daily
about 7 n'oclock. A. At.

To Port Carbon, Norwegian, Tamaqua, Wilkes:tar-
re, Mauch Chunk, Easton, Arc., at • 111.o'clock. • . e ,
daily, except Sundays, and arrives daily about 7 o'-
clock.

Tn Pinegraye, Jone.doven. &c., to Iforrjsburg.at 8
o'clock, r. M.,on Mondays, Wednrsdays and Frqlays,
and arrives the same days shoot 9 o'clock, r. a.

=MIMI
From TeirlOCk M. lilt Y o'clock, P.M., except Son-

when Ihe °Lace "Or boor, fmm 12 1111 I
Wand:. DANIEL :22..ED5, I'. M.

April 14.1811 . 18-1 f
New 1110oks.

Emontl3 of a Preacher—a revelation of the
Church and the Ilome, by (leo. I.lppard, 25

Tbree,,Vears Atler—n erytiel to the Mysteries and
Miseries of New York, by Ned Cluotlitte, 25

Valerie—a tale by the late Capt. slarryat„ 2.5
Fernande, or the Tanen Nagel—rt new work by •

Alex. Dumas, ' 25
The Milliner's Apprentice, or Life In New York,

in 1817-8.. with spirited illustrations. 25
Toeether with all the latestand most paptilar works,

bound and lu paper camera, for rile at
IIANNAN'S

Tricks of Quacks.READ Tills COLUMN 0 AM:WI:ILLY.
'ldll6lt6 Is a Sarsaparilla for sale In the different

1 towns called old Dr. Jacob Townsend's 8311331,11-
rills. It in advertised as the original. &c. Thin is a
notorious falsehood. Dr. Townsend has expendedover
Elm 000 the lave eight years in advertising his Sarsa-
parilla, whichhas obtained a character and reputation
LI ghoul the United states and a greaterpart of the
wnt Id—the sale being enormous.

This excited the cupidity of contain unprincipled
men. and an old man whohas he.% engaged in peddling
cheap publications for a numher of years. This man's
name I. Jacob Towneenti. Ile applied toa number of
mento get employment, or to sell the use of his name
toput up Dr. Jacob Townsend'. Saran.,ilia, stating
the large sates and sums we had expended in adverti-
sing an an inducement to cmtark in the business.—
Among others he applied to Charles Waterloo, Esq..
Editor of the Jamaica Farmer, whosenrnedsuchn pro.
position. Mr. li. Q. A:renews, formerly one of the
Proprietors of McALISTEn'S OINTIIIIT, RALPH PONE-
nox.• formerly Cashier and Financier of the broken
Shin Planter Dank. at Denville New Jersey, JOHN
SKILLMAM. and War. Titomesosr; under the name of
Trio:arson, SHILL'S/6S Cu . have employed this old
man, and agreed, as we understand. topay. hilts seven
dollars per week, for the use of his name. These men
base been insulting and libelling us itt all pnasihle forms
in hope we would notice them, and thus bring theft]
and thrir decoction into market, 'Let the public de
ride upon the course of these honest and Aunorable

on. Tow:vsmars
COM?OttNI) EXTRACT OF AAIfstrARII.I.A

The roost extraordinary, Medicine in the W.rld!
This Extract."' put up te Quart Bolas*: it is eia

, times cheaper. rdrasanter, and wurrantra ea:
:series te ally sold. lt curs" without

reatitinr. purring:.'Scheele; ur de,
lebtaiier the Pulite*.

The greet beauty and superiority of thin Aarseparii-
Inover:tit other niedicines in. that white it eradicates
.the disease. it invigorates the body. It is one of the
very best

Srma AND SUMMER MEDICINES- - -
ever known; it not only purities the Whole system
and strengthens the permit. het it creates new, pure
and rich Wend; a power pnArstted by nn other medi,
'fine. And in this lies the grand secret or its wonder-
MI. success. It has performed within [hit lan two years
more 100 000 cures of severe eases of disease t at
least 15,000 were cmis'ilered ineorable. It has saved
the lives annuli than 10.000children the past two sea-
sons lit the City of New York alone.

10,000 cues of General Debility and want ofNervous D.bllity.
Dr. Townsend's SarsapariE„, invigorates The whole

system permanently. To those who have Inst their
muscular energy by the effects of Medicine or Indis-
cretion committed in youth or the excessive Indulgence
of the pas ions, and brought on by physical prostra-
tion of the nervous system, lassitude, want of ambi-
tion. fainting sensations, prematuredecay anal decline
hastening towards that fatal disease Consuniption.eatr
he entirely restored by this pleasant remedy. ThisSarsaparilla is far wineries toany

Invigorating Cordial.
As it renews and invigorates the system, gives an.

tivity to the limbs, and strength to the muscular sgs-
tem ina most extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured.
'rleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured.Bronchitis, Conurniptlon, Liver Complaint, Colds,

Catarrh. Coughs. Asthma. Spitting Mood, Soreness
In tine Chfat. Hectic Plush. ?Vent Sweats, Difficulter Prnfese Expectnration, Pain in the Side, nk.h., have
been and can be cored.

Spitting Blood.
Xen York, April 29, 1817.DR. VOWNREND.--1 verily believe your Sarsaparilla-

has been the means, through Providence. of raving myfife. I have for several years had a bad Cough. It be' ,
came worse and worse. At last Iraised largequan.['ties of blood, had night owe :ts, and was greatly de-bilitated and reduced. and did not expect to live. Ihave only used. your Sarsaparilla a short time, andthere has a wonderful change been wrought in me. I
am now able to walk all over thecity. Iraise no Mood
and my cough has lett me. You can well imagine
tnat lam thankful fair there fettling. Your obedient
i ngrvant. Wilt RUSSELL, 65 Catharine It.

Principal Office, 12.3 Fulton att. sun BMlJing, NY,
Redding & Co, S Stale Meet', Bn.ion ; llyint & Suits;
132 North Second street. Phllndelphia ; S. S. Hance,
Drugglat, Baltimore; P. M. Coheu, Charleston; Wright
& Co. /31 Chartres street, N. O; 123 South Pearl
street, Albany ; and try AlithePrincipal /Imp's. and
Merchants generally thrmighont the Suited States,
bleat Indies and ihn Canada.,

, *The General Agency for the sale of thn Sarsapa-
rilla in Schuylkill County. Is at Eaanan•s Bookstore.where Druggists and ethers can he supplied
wholesale at the MaCUraCtlllTl3 prices.

April2B, 109 18..if

Coal Shipping and .Commis.
*lon Merchant.

' Dada/EL d. LLIDGIVAY•

HAVING LEASE!, TIIE SCHUYLKILL NAVI-GATION Company's Landings. at Mount CarbontSchuylkill County. willattend to the Ehipping of RedWhite. and Gray Ash Coal, for any operatives on theAIL Carbon Railroad..'
PURCHASE OF COAL.

Hatag'been engaged for a number of years In theMining Ilustuess.be hasa thorough knowledge of thedilTerent qua:Mesa Coal in the R"chuylkil)Region/ and'will attend tQ the purchase and shipping pr roalfor dealers abroad, at a moderate compensation.
C. Stußectory references given, whenrequired. "

Much 10. 00 11-tf
New Spam' Goods In Philada.Towicsroiro eIIARPLESS & SONS,32 Seaga Second Street,—rnit.shs.,HAVEreceived by their own Importations.and care-rei selections a large spa tven selected stock,which coinirlinsysry desirable kind et

"STLiPLCir. F4ISICY GOODS.Drees 0400.—Bilks,Gingham, Lawns. MohairLus-
tre', Chintzes, Linen■, and all the new fabrics forSpring. - T • _

dkands.—Bilk. Canton Crape, Tbilisi. Brother. Net,
filaxory Plaid, English Caestmers, and Seal-ekln.

Friendly Goods.—Plain and neat figured goods of allkinds, plain Shawls and Cap stairs, plain furnishinggond...kn.
News frearr.".4lNoths.Cassimrres.Drltllntrs,Tweeds,

new :tunimastilEs, Yestinge,and Youths' Wear.
Tomei+Ding Goods.—EogUali,Quilts, Blankets, Bork-

inp,Tablings,Elhestlngs,Littens,Noreensdla masks.dte.
Sistilakrre' Giag.-taitlngs, Gallons, Lases. 40.
Valuta., Marshal. illta le-finso

Liver Complaint. •JAGKDIGE, DYSPEPSIA, CIRRONICORNERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THEKidares; and cal and Minifrom a ditordeld
lICH

timear 'Stomachin iota Mate and Festeteas Coaatipatlon, Inward Piles, Fullness 61'-0 Blond to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea, Heart-barn, Disgust for Food, Fullnessor weight
-in the Stomach. dour Eructations. Sinking or flut-tering at the lilt of the Stomach, Swimming of theHead, Married and dill:knit Breathing, Flutteringfitthe beart,Choking or safflemting sensations when laa lying primure, Dimness nflrlaiou, Dets er webs be-fore the afehN Fever and dull pain in the bead, Defi-ciency of Perspiration. Yellowness t.r the skit, andeyes. Pate in the aide, Back, Chest, Limbs. As, Sod-
, den Bushes °rhea% Burning in the Flesh, CrimeanI Imaginings of'mill and great depression of Spirits canI be effentuallylcured by

DR. ROOPLANIPS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.Their power over the above diseases is not ea.celled—if equalled—by any other prepatailoa in theUnited Stales' as the cern, attest. In many MSS Afterskillful phyhiciami had failed.. •

Derangement of the Liver and Stomachare sources
of Insanity, and will also produce disease of the
Heart, Skin. Lungs and Kidneys, and lays the body
open tnan attack of the Cholera, Billions, or Yellow
Fever, and lagenerally thefirst clime ofthat moat bane-ful dlseaae, COomniption.

jOpinions-of the Philadelphia Neil.
•ITHE.DISPATCH," December 91st says:—As lavitmtieLe Menteing.—We have frequentlyheard of,the Celebrated German Bitters: manufactur-

ed by Dr: Moorland, spoken of In terms of commenda-lion, and' we know deservedly so. ft Is* too commonpracticb,jin certain quarters, to puffall Manner of'melees trash, but In the ease of the above Bitters.hun-dreds, are living Witnesses of their great moral andphysical worth. As a medicine for the Liver Com -

Plaint,Jau Odice. Nervous Debliftyland Dyspepsia. thishad been fcrnod invaluahta , . effecting cures, and thor-ought>, eradicating 11k:teats, whenall other medicineshave failed. We feel convinced, that la the use of theGerman Bittern, the patient does notbecome debillated,but constantly jgaina strength to the frame—a factworthy of great consideration. The Bitters are pleas-
ant in taste and smell, and can be administered tinderany orcumiamices, to the most delicate stomach In-deed, theymite used by all persona with the most
perfect safety! It wonfti be well for those who aremuch affected in the nervearsystem,to commence withone tea epoonfni or less, and gradually increase.' Wespeak from experience, and are of course, a properjudge: The press far and wide, have united in recom-mending the German Bitters, and to the afflictedwemost cordially 'advise their use.

`'SPIRIT OF THE TIMES," June 2lthsays :"Dojoui good citizens who are invalids, know themany astonishing cure; that have been performed byDr. Hootiand'i Celebrated German Bitters) If they 'do not, we recommend them to the "German MedicineStore," all who are 'affected with Liver Complaint,
Jatindice; Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debility; the Doc- Itor J,:sa cured many of our citizens aflerthe best phy- Isicians had We have used them, altd they have
Proved tobe a medicine that every(Me aliodld know
of, and we cannot refrain giving our testimony in their.favor, and that which gives them greater claim uponour humble Oren, theyare ent!rely VegetaVe."THE DAILY ;NEWS," July nth says*.•We speak knoivingly of Dr. Hootland's Ceiebrated.GermanBittern; when we say it is a, blessing en thisage; and indiseases of the binary, digestive and Ner-vous Systems, jet has not we think an equal. It is a'Pe:arable preparation, and sada without 41coAol, and 'toall Invalidswe would recommend itsts worthy their Iconlideuce. j

READ THE FOLLOWING
It Is (matron&of our first druggists, a gentleman ft:vourablyknown throughout the United States—thepro- Iprietor ofjilne '. hledicat Worm Syrup

Pditadeleia,Are, Ed, lend.Dear Sir :—lZis with much pleasure that Itestify tothe extraordittery virtuoso(your German Miters, hav-Ingsold largely'of them these last few months to va-rious persons, 4ffliCted with Liver Complaints, Dyspep.Ma; and Debility of the Nervous System. I can sayconscientiously, that they are the hest article of thekind Ihave ever sold. (and I deal is all the popularmedicines) and I consider it the only medieme for theabove disease, before the public.
I have never sold one brittle that has not given sat-isfaction, and btoughtforth the commendation of thosewhoused it.
I demo this-my ditty to you both as the proprietor ofthis highly valuable article, and to those aOlicted with

the above complaints, that they ma y know of its cum,
two properties find to enable ;item to select the godd'from the various articles with which Our market ILhooded.

With much rrepert, Iremain ynifiti,Ar.c.
! • J. N. 11011ENrIACK, Dtuggist.

Cartier of Reread and (Mates streetsJAUNDIC_X AND LIVER CDJIPLAINT
Cared lifter Pipit:lass bad Failed. •

• Philadclpilia,Lee:tii. NIB.Dear Sir—lt Is with feelings of pleasure I column-
nicate to you the sanative effects (and in a aherfijiinelof your invaluable "Iloolland's Celebrated Germali Hitters,” upon my system while laboring under the Jaen.dice. About two Yearsago Ilied Jaun-
dice nod was confined: to the house sit weeks- undermedical irfainient of the Fatuity Physician and for
some, ime atter, when I went out I had to be very mee-t-al ofmyself. since that time I have bad several attacksof the dame disease, and your Hitters have entirely re-lievediand cured mein two or three days. lily nestdoor neighbor, Mr. John Diehl. last spring, had a long
andse ions spell ut Jaundice, he had it sometime beforelkiiewl it ; be was confined to his bed. -As soonheard Orhiscondition I called to see him and told him
of the effect yotir Bitters hadaipon nte.trithe sante dis-ease. Ile immediately sentfor a Bottle, and in a fewdays he was cured" I have in several instances recom-mended the Bitters in other cases, alwaysprodut ing the
sautehappy effect. My wifehas been sonsiderahly af-flicted with laver Complaint sad Neuralgia, by the use
of the Bitters she is well. now enjoying good health.
We believe from the many cures we know ofthesetets effectina, 'that they possess toare parka ble and en.traordinary degree peat curative firoperiles, and thatwhirls enhances their value with mals,they are entiretyvegetable. We always keep the Bitters on hand and
would not he wipingIn be without the..

' Very respectfully, yours, •
C. P EIRCE,37tISout it Festal StreetCan stronger testimony be adattrett by any Pupala-tion before the public I A single bottle will convince

any one ofteeir power over disease. They art En-tirely Vegetnble, and will permanently destroy the
most obstinate costiveness, and give strength and vigor
to the frame, at no time debilitating the patient ; being
also grateful -to the most delicate stomach under any
cirentustancek, and can be administered with reflectsafety to delicate In:tints—they are free from Alecto!.
Syrup. acids, Calomel, and all mineral and injuriousingredients,'

l',ley can be taken at all limes and under all circum-
stances, no ordinary exposure Will prevent them havinga salutary earl, and no bad result can accrue from anover dose

For sale, wholesale and retail at theprincipal Depot,German Xeclicine Store, N0.278 Race Street, Philadet-phia-
For sale by J. G. Brown, Pottsville; 8. 11. DicksonBchltylkill, listen; J. W. Gibbs. AlTnersvllle; and byrespecinble dealers generally, throughout the:State.3.tarcb 3F1849 11-ly .
United' States and ForeignPATENT AGENCY,

X. 75 DOCK STREET, opposite tAc F.:taco:es• PUMA DELPHR,•

IV5 I
offers i!..0 sUelri; ices In n

nt ethetr.aint..I..\cf tel bna of allGuineasconnected with the Patent Other.ittotigi.N.Daswtucts AND SeceiFictatersaneatly and accurately made and Patents obtained withdespatch. His thorough, theoretical and practical
knowledge of the Mechanical arts, inderees hint tosay,that inall cares where he advises an application for apatent, In use It is not obtained, the fees for his ser-vices will be returned, and he wolf also gnarrantee,
thatall patents'obtaincil through his office, will be atm-
Mined by the courts. Many inventors are subjected to
.teen' delays and Ines of timeand money by employing
incompetent perms to mike their specill:atiohs, andfrequently have; to surrentlet their patents and ger a
re-issue.

Inventt.as at a distante cats tend th.•lr models and a
etalenient Of their claims .!erected to Wm. BoLkocx,l.l•
lA. Potent Agency, Nn. 73 Dock Stacet. Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strictest secrecy wilt he observed mad thePatent Is obtained.

Drawings and Specifications for Factories. Mills, &c.,
and all kinds of Machinery purchased on Conitnie.ion,
and petrolmen furnish toput the same 1.1 opera-
tion inany part of the Oohed States,- South America
and the West Indies.

lIEFERF.NCES :

Don. Zatiocir Pierre, President of the Mechanics Insti-tute, New 'York.
Messrs. STILLUA',, ALLENA: CO., Novelty NVorki, NewYork.
•• Parcit Monnit. & Co., Columbian FoundryNew York.

Coots, Ebtacorr& DAVI vt, Philadelphia, Pa.ADAM. & Jeans, Pittaburg, Pa.
Mr. TI.O.IIAA Lovecianve, Baltimore, nt.

ROBERT A. TAYLOS. "

" DaaIcr.'Goss, Cincinnati, Oh 10.
" WALTER Titrbett, Chicago, Illinois.•' J. N:Mul.hu, Savannah, Da.
",Wat. C. Caicos, Mobile, Ala.
V' ILT. Tearruubt., Washington, Miss:
" Tuns. J. Kean, Charleston, S.C.

May 12, .

Sheriff's Sales of Real .Eslate.Qvirtue nr sundry writs of Venditioni Espouse.boned out of the Court of Commori Pleas ofSchuylkill County. and to me directed, will be expo-sed topublic sale or rendueon
Thursday May Mot. ISIS,

al 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the public house of
EREVIIII %You-I:lran, in the town of Port Carbon,schttylkill County, viz
All that certain Int or piece of grottn•l, situate inGamins' Addition to the Town of Port Carbon, in theCounty of Schuylkill,- bounded in front by a 50 feetwide street. North by land late of Abraham Putt, Earland Smithhy Mill Creek, containing-about 00 feet infront and In the rear lb fact, being id depth about 6ufeet, being lot No. I, to the plan of Said addition, with

• the appurtenances cm:misting of a. two-;v:p.. story brick dwelling house, a one story!is! frarueslaughter bootie. and frame shop.:11 Also. All that certain lot or piece of: • ground, situate in 11 Town of 3liddle-- purl, County. aforesaid, bounded on thewest by lot now or late or Hugh Kinoley, on the castby lot of Barnet& Bensinger, fronting on Coal street.being bat Na. 3, bi the planar sold town, containing in• front on said Coal erect 50 feet, and indepth 200 feet, with the apputienancesiorsi konsirt ingora one and a halfstory framedwelling house, a one and a half story• frame Butcher shop and a frame stable.As the properly of ANDIIEW WEIMAN..4i the same tineand place. All that certain Intorpiece of ground,situate to th,Town of Port Carbon,County aforesaid, bounded on the South by JacksonIstreet,on the North by ir 20 feet wide alley, on thewest by lota George rkincr, and on the east by landof Seitzinger & Weiberill, containing in front on said
Jackson street 27 feet,and indepth 90 ft,

„. with the rthetiftchehree chnpletinit a;;•; I+"'story frame dwelling house with abasenotia waxy of stone. Milleproper-
ty uf DENNIS McGUIRE.- -

• .31 the some time and place, All theright title and in
tercet of Patrick hlunday. In and toall that certain lotor pieceof ground, situate in Rhoad's Addition tothe

• • 'Tonna( Port Carbon, County aforesaid.bounded on the south by the elver &buy!.
••• • ,sr klß,rnntaining infront on said rinrr ebqut

tOrateettwiWoitebttobrey (tome apeurtedn4a.nicieinaterniu,nania,t,l,ny,_

As the propertytif PATRICK Mil NSA!".
.fft•tke aione,t-ate and place. Alt ibdt certain lot or

piece ofground,situate In nig Town of Port Carbon,
Schuylkill County, bounded east by Coal street, north
and south by land of deitainger & Wetherill, and on

' the west by a street or 'alley, containing
rt. 22, Wet front, and 110. feet In depth, with

sees the appurtenances entwining of a two
;; ;tyrule,

6aframe thedwnr lt enhyo onaor esoldAtm;BRETZ.
Belled, taken In execution: and will be sold by

Sheriff 's Office. Orwles..l J. T. WER?iES, Sheriff.burg: May 12, ledO. 3 20. y
A CARD.—LITTLE & MARTIN,▪ WHOLESALE and Rated Dealers -it DRY

• OCiDS,GROUEIDES. YEAR. LIQUORD,Acc..-7 1'‘'‘• tre on o:entre Street, near the corner arida.bantongo, to which theattent ion °Mincitizens ofrovead Jtonetryksrespectfullysolicited. .
pottsvme,iletza-44.1 OH

oEN LITTLE.
mAatm

Appleion's
GREAT CENT Al. CHEAP BOOK

8 'ORE, . a104 Cita.raut Street, .Corxerpf Settnil, Sicaist's :Beglldings-i-rittLADetrio•.I/OWING the W.llll of the community, the Pre.
priator of din Eatatilialimatit has fitted up a Blinn

in the Tort elegant in inner, lIIIVInk dna regard to the
comfort of his customers so that eyerY Stranger *On•
ing bin Book Store, may eel entirely at home. •

Ills? IftlikißNSß :STOCK
of Books is classified ccording to. the 'Various be.
Partmente ofLiterature. Po that Visitant can find Ibla
Books theyare in yearah run thegitselveg. Buying Ma
stock for the wont part a the Auction gales.and_,lteittly
connected Wlllfpne of t 0 Lartfest Publishing MAUI
in this eoutstry,beeldes üblisslng largely himself.en-
ables him tosell all 110011$of

LOW •B mucgii , .

than.any other house 0 a similar character hit Ms
continent. llii facilities for the importation bt Booksfrom Europenre unSurpa sed.' having a Branch of hisEstablishment In London When orders °float/Me gen-
tlemen are carefully ea titled and foriVaided to thisCountry by every Steam .rand Packet.

A CA AtOGILIE
of fkinks wish the pricVs airwlea U isibed quarterly.containing Lists of New dditbino Made to his largocollection, which are in II cases for saleitttheLOWE T PRICESor. from 23 to75 per cc t. adlitd Publishers' Pricey.Thus In buying evens tv Bohkv, quitea consider-able amount is saved.

As a still further
• INDl CEMENTe ti;:tortn . gp er.a tiva ir e ,i!l i,nogr tihieof the

11l a I • •
ItPLO Y.ntel7wiollnere weehrro P4 arcc Ol;

Stranger In P la e r,n a. an elegant teem. volume,the price of *nith 1115 onto.c^The Matta of an ad ertteement ere me ennelnedtoenumerate Coe paces hfany 01l the ;tool%et M giveeven a faint kr.lea of the imnwele advantatee to bederiVeil (trim purchaaln at tlle Great Central CbesPDoak.; Mee, but letall whoare to search of Ilmlis Rasan7t, a Catalogue. and on the hooks they are in wantof. end when vieltiou e cite. gleeAppleton nue calland you will be sup tp all twain.... .

laT4lioNerti:In alt Itobranches. (urn ' at theLoartat rtices, thehitials of they Rumbas lig ,T.etter and Neter/Ter,nehtly stawe to the corers. Without charge. • .Orders el a y /wale i may be 'sent by mall. Wrye.led to the proprieloi, and the directions Inall easewill he fully corded oat, With great punctuality natl.nub ;. ' • 1deslnietit (pi eitalktutih.lll.3 be Pry Paid. -
'CEO. Sr. APPLETON,VoliselieY, Pdhlisher. Importer, and Stationer, *O

' Elteonnt St..ceir. of Seventh.Swalm'a Buld4lns,
May IR. 't9.. .., :. 20,..,
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APPOINTMENT: BY TUE Plird‘r..
D NT.

DALTIMORE.—C•IIector of I custom, Col.
George P. Kane, viceV. R. Marriott, removed.

Thomas K. Carroll,,naval offiCer, vice June,,!Po' k, removed.
Eine T. Griffin, ear ego. vice W. 2 Cole, re-

moved. • :tTh.. 11. Kent, ma ha". Mute"' °a'.
moved.

•

C. 11.Maddox, post tater, vice Mr. B OChebalr•
removed.

Mr. Weeks, district attorDOY.NEW YORK.—R gh collector of
customs, vice C. W. iurrrace resigned.

John Voting, sub.tr tuer, vice W.-C. Bonk,
remove&

W. V. Brady, poet'
removed

ester, lice R H. Men*
1---

- .IGiNtie ;

ig given the following 'CC
rginta election
r amanita end 1 Whitealai 21, OF/biga 11. ,
Democrats 73, Vintga 62

on joint ballot, 21.
FRO EirnoPiel •

The Richmond W
the full result of the V'

For Congress--14
State Senato—Deal;
House ofDelegate '

—democtatic majority
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gnell7 defeated. aid driver,

7 if not 'Quiet the country
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!lament, bud Ibis definitely
.perial down of Gerarany.
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still very far distant.

. yrs :of tbo arrival' of the!I great eensetion se' Mote,
unana had got '20,00 0 run
. CM. . 1

The war in -Schl
promised peeee'eeems

FAANCE.—The n.
French,has created
where, it was said, An
under orms, to Meet t

The French comrnl
rather friendly than oilatom: that the Pope tail
to grant not ugly the
forms.

At Paris, on the 3.'.
Bourse, and genersly
ment had received a ic I
ring the entry of the
fright of the republics
Tuscan tYoups had e

ndcr proclaim a' mission!
tervi,M; 'end it isondec—
I boexpelled, or compellett=say; ,but desirable re-

'
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redited, that -the govern-
legraphic despatch, announ-
rench into Rome, and the
godernmrnt, also' that-theItered keghorm
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increvo of I+pecie to th

Mick of France ahoy en
extett of B,ooo,ooErfraure.
Advice, by the overland
fullest extent, the previous
terthistatiurr of the war in

W ..!( IN DIA.-
m'tit co44firmed, to the
accounfa of ttie entire
the Punjtub. W. •

'fez hlxnas.74.;-e4,nttnues rttetlyll• n
the advance. The :4
premed elate,. &Th.
le to 2., The
improving.

'he tendon. money medial
English securities ere on

rein trade ib again inn Ere-
h w'haet Fold aC a decline aC
ado of FiariCO is (epidly

iirrest of a St
has been arrested at
slaughter, charged tsi
patient by improper t

the•rindisn Doctor
steaming die ptrient
littered a potion: whit
produced irnmrdiste

am Doe.tor',i—A M. Cross
:troutialineg; Pa., fur man.
n coosngithe- death of I
eatns4)t. }to was known
" soil in ,this case, after
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TILE' C.01711,7
OF SCHILTY

'sane
Tnnmas Biddle and lath
N. Bunker, with notice t
T. Bunker; and thefolio
Institutions, claiming un
deceased, whether an
James' Woodward,' Joh
Justice. Executors of th
ment of Churchill'llnust
Louisa Itnuston, Ma Ty J
Davis, Mary Alert Gi
Horatio C. Var•.clrVc, C. :
Vancleve, William C. fl
ton. Mary Houston, Gen
C. 11.Drown. the Ameri
on, the Philadelphia Orp
intent Widows and singl
Pennsylvania Bible
theme Missionary, Ancie
lent do., the Pennsylva I
Pennsylvania Instilmint
the,Fuel Savings Sociei
ties of Philadelphia,the
the Northern soup eM Ithe NorthernLiberties,
Society t with notice t
corporation or itimitstio
ChurchillIfostetnn,dece
devisees, ns in any way

Notice lehereby given 11
by virtue 1( the above it
inquest will be held and
in described, viz.: "Th
ilnrongit Pottstifle,
day the second day of Jo,
ennon, (ontiw purpose ggggi
tine andappraisumot
writ required, at which
can attend, if they thingq
siierlfrs Office Orwirs-

burg, April 21, 1619.

Ci73I3I.ONPL
KILL (COUNTY.

tfLarr,. ; 1
s W. Paul. and Jame;

. his gOardian,Elitabetls
ing namedpersons andper Churchill'llooston.

Ito or, devisees. vie :1 Farnum and Warnet
Last Wiltand Tenn-

n.decease& ; Susanna-.
, ne. Houstoh. Louisa:AlI Margaret'', P. Jblitisoti,
louteen Vancleve. John.

1ustoli. &ilea Es* Mus-
e IT: Iltorstn: William

an Stinda3i School. Erni-
one'Aavyltitn, the tn-

. Women's Society, the
lets, the (Philadelphia
7, the Union Benevo-
la Anti-Slavery do. the
fnr the Deafand Dumb,or the City and Liber-
nierican Bible Society,

lety ofPhiladelphia, In
n-1 the,entithwark Soup
all a‘ nd hem person ;
e,alntig angerthesaldseil, labether as heirs or ~v: hateveri 3 ,'thealine named parttes„that
cottoned rit or Part trits. an.
ate!, upo t̂he premises there-.

Greeneetind tatats." bite,

', Cintylkillrounty, eta Sato,. ,
e nexr.at thiclnck to trot Cor-

if making. partition or valaa -

:aid real e tate,ash. the said
tale and p see'the. said partiesprose-

JNO WERNER, Sheriff
11-7 t

• 1001
No. Et NORTH

NATIIA

Store,,
s MON STREET
T. CLAPP- .

tir now receiving his SOlnt: rind Summer stork of

i.1„ Cloths, Cassimeres, V slinzsltisrl-Bops' Irear.
Frinch, Belgium, CLOTHS. OF "

Ameritcan and event!. DX/MUMMA.
West of Enulane and allarge assortment.

• SUMMED coatriNcs.
Habit Cloths. summer t letiti, and Bombazines ;

'Black and Colored Cas)unareti and Codringtons Iet °ton Cloths.Tweed . !kali d'Ete.&c.,&c-
PANTALtctON STUFFS.

Super Black French saimbres and Doeskins;
French fancy and mix d Ca Fialmeres, every variety;Merino Casalmeres. a I colors and. qualities I%%time and fancy LineDrilimp, new designs ;fCordsand Beaverreen of every,style and quality iSattinetts, all shades and qualities.

yEr,T. 1.7,:p1.,
Superior Black ilatinindCaslitbere Vesting. s
Splendid raney silk V stings, ma designs;

e.,,

Whiteand colored SI I-sellot—large assortment 1
Drab Cloths and ;title Coach Trimmings.
Together with a gen tl assortment of Goods adapt-

ed to Mews Ind Boys' Wear, toot 016 the subscriber
invites the attention of 11,11friendsand whets, visiting
the city. For sale. by th piece of retail.

T. LambsthreeBNorth Second st4st, menofNATHANthe Goblec La mbs
three doing above blarket Philagg.
April 14,1819.
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